Art. IV. 
rity, and that the cuds of bones so mutilated would soon have been recovered with periosteum and restored by nature to their notmal condition, it is evident that much of the surgical interference, now so frequently instituted, would be justly condemned, as injurious and unnecessary.
As in the animal economy " the blood is the life thereof," of course neither the original formation of bone, nor its reparation can occur without a physiologically complete circulation; if any tissue be deprived of its blood, either by obstruction of the circuli tion or as the result of violence, it must die.
The death of bone, when denuded of its periosteum, is attributed toihis ostensible cause, that bone, for its growth, vitality and reparation, is dependent upon the blood obtained through the vessels of the periosteum. Is this a physiological truth ?
It is of course known to every tyro in anatomy that the arteries distributed to bones are usually divided into three classes: the first class is that which is supplied from the periosteum; these vessels are small in character and indefinite in number, penetrating the cancellated structure of the bone, and inosculating, by their radicles, with the capillaries of the arteries of the second aud third class. 
